
NEW FOREST PONY FOR SALE 

Currently jumping 60-70cm (capable of more in time), doing low key dressage comps 

All the basics in place – honest pony who tries her best 

 

 

 

 

 

 

14.2 hh (rides smaller), 6 years old.  Rowdown Soldier’s Charm “Queenie” (Dainty Lad out of Yew Tree 

Soldier’s Girl), pretty bay mare.  She picks things up quickly and is very trainable – she will try for you.  

She’s fairly forward going but ridden in a snaffle.  I’m too big to take her much further and she needs a 

smaller (I’m 5’ 7”) rider who can continue her education.  Because of her age, she’s still a bit green. She’s 

been ridden by my daughter (5’ tall and fairly novice) a handful of times (SJ at Grafton PC Show, Mixbury, 

WORC Show at Bletchingdon and Pony Club rallies) but she’s gone really nicely for her.  Photos of her being 

ridden by a child at the Grafton PC Show are on Simple Photo Shots website – Ring 1 Working Hunter – 

page 2, from no. 7297. 

FLAT WORK:  She’s been to dressage shows and is starting to work nicely in an outline.  She recently 

started doing some lateral work which she’s proving to be really good at.  She listens to her rider and will 

quickly work out what you want her to do. 

JUMPING:  Queenie is now jumping small courses (60 – 70 cm) including fillers and has been xc schooling 

(Swalcliffe and Gawcott) and to two mini hunter trials but needs more miles on the clock.  Jumped ditches, 

hedges, goes into water.  She enjoys jumping and will take you into a fence.   2
nd

 in a family pony class 

cantering calmly round the ring with the other ponies, clear round at Cherwell Competition Centre at 65 cm 

with fillers.   Pops logs out hacking and jumped when on fun rides (been to Newbottle and Barton Abbey 

Fun Rides and been great), quietly accompanied recent Pony Club ride on Otmoor.  

. 

 

HACKING:  She would also suit someone who just wants to 

hack quietly (although she might be a bit wasted doing just 

that).  She’s a happy pony who likes being around people.  

She loves hacking out (used to going out on her own) and can 

open gates, fine over wooden bridges, gaps in hedges), has 

her ears pricked and a smile on her face.  Good to hack in 

company too: she is probably naturally an ‘in front’ pony but 

also goes happily behind (behaved fantastically on a group 

pub ride recently, cantering quietly on the buckle alongside 

others).  She is also good to ride and lead: either as the pony 

being ridden or the one led.    

Never bucked or reared, always easy to catch, loads first 

time, good with the farrier, doesn’t kick or bite, good in 

traffic including busses, bicycles and lorries, fine with dogs, 

pheasants or chickens, good with the dentist, flu/tet up to 

date, good in the field with  mares and geldings. The right 

home is important as I’ve had her since she was a foal and 

we’re very fond of her.  Contact Bernadette Evans for more 

information.  01608 811203 /  0771 457 5032  / 

bernadette100@aol.com. Near Woodstock.  Genuine sale.  

£2000 

mailto:bernadette100@aol.com


 

Queenie at Cherwell Competition Centre - August 


